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yard, and Lad conversation with the
ueiguboiF, and does not Unfile bbe has
smallpox but we bavo no doubt she is
sudeiing with a slight attack of the
malady.

COLUIttUIA HEWS.

Fruui Our ttegulr Correspondent.
The borough school board met last even-

ing, all the members being present but
Messrs. Auwatcr and Klair. The minutes
of meetings of Juno 14 and 18 were read
and approved. The finance committee re-
ported receipts since last regular meeting,
--,073 01 ; expenditures, $G73.04, leaving an
empty treasury at the present time. The
superintending committee reported having
again rented a room in the Vigilant engine
hcui-- e for a school room for the ensuing
term of school. Repair and supply com-
mittee reported repairs to school property.
Report was referred back to it, with in-b- ti

uctions to ascertain cost of further nec
essary repairs to same property.

The proposals to furnish coal for the
schools during the following term were
opened, and the contract awarded to Mr.
II. F. Biuner, the lowest bidder. Tl e
secretary having reported the bond of toe
lax collector, S. II. Boyd, asTiavlng been
executed and properly signed, it was ap-

proved by the board on motion of Mr.
.Siade. The secretary further lepbited
that i he tax duplicate of 1883 was ready
and in the finance committee's hands.
Tho fluaucc committco had referred to it
for actiou the treasurer's bills, which had
been audited by the Loiough auditors.
Mi. Geo. W. Ilaldoman, president of the
Kecly stoic compauy, applied to the board
for the exemption of that compauy from
the school tax. This matter was also re-

volted to the fiuauco committee. Tiie
iucctiijglien adjourned.

A Uaine of lSaieuall.
Tiie Quickstep baseball club of this

place, and tjo Wrightsville club, played a
match game at the latter place yesterday
afternoon. The Wiight&ville's started in
with seven runs the first inning, and made
matters look gloomy for the Columbians,
but aftei the ninth inuiug had been played
the latter Htood 22 to 11. Tho members
of the club arc highly elated at their vic-toi- y,

and intend challenging Lancaster,
Mt. Joy and York clubs. Practice is what
the boys need, and the club need not be
'ashamed of its rccoids there. Tho only
aoaident which occurred was that the
back stop, IJiovvr, had his right thumb
dislocated. Russell Supplee acted as his
substitute, and did well in that position.
A number of the boys returned home in
boats, and m a friendly water fight which
occuiicil while crossing the liver, novcral
of them weie completely drenched.

Kmtroad Nott-8- .

Tho R. fc 0. railroad shifting engine,
the Maltby, was thrown from the track on
the coal Echutcn this morning by the flj --

ing open of a switch. A foico of workmen
soon replaced it on the rails. Tho flag-staC- is

on the P. R. R. engines are being
taken off as fast as the engines come into
the round house hero in compliance with
a general fioni headquarter. The
P. R. R pay o.ir will not be here till next,
Monday. The Frederick railroad i,ay car
paid oil' betwo n Fredeiick aod York
jestorday, aud between Yoik and Perry-vil- e,

on the Pon Deposit milroad, via
Columbia, lo day

1'ernomil l'olntrf.
Mi A. 1) Rcchu intends selling out iiis

I illiaid iMablibbnicnt, having just been
uppoiuled supciinlcndeut of the Lancaster
aid Columbia telephone exchanges. His
ineioascil duties with the telcphono eom-pan- y

will ucvent him giving any atten-
tion to hi billiatd room. Miss Ella
Wilson left to day for Ocean Grove, where
bin) w 111 visit friends. Col. Wra. McClure
and a pr.ity of friends spent the day at
Trout Run picnicing. Miss Annie Van

or Plemiugton, N. J., is visiting
li!,.s Linda Pedrick. Mr. .loshua Sour-bee- r

is confined to his country residence
by illness

I.lttle Local. "

Thu ladies' society of; the liiithol chuich
of'ind will hold a sociable this evoniug at
the neo of Mr. Frank Steinheiscr, on
Wabiut ttreel. All suits of refreshmentH
viill be i.civeil. All are invited to attend.

Tho Susquchaina rolliug mill employes
will not be paid elf until next? Saturday.
Today is the legular pay day, but on
account of the men having been paid o:i
the "d iust. this change is made.

Air. (leoigo Kindley has reooveied the
watch which was supposed to have bdou
stolen. Ithadbeti taken from him for a
j llfO.

To lay was pay d.;y at GiiibhV fuin
acth.

A l.AKUKM i;imv:

iUmmy hlolou Hit ! itfruvrrcit
This moiniug Michael Coover ;uul John

Weidlo. of the Third ward, were having a
good time socially. Woidlo, who had 45
or $o0 wifli him, mUsed his money soon
after ho and (Jo'iver separated, and ho aus
poctrd t'iat the latter stole it. IIo made

and Alderman liarr istited a
u an. mt for his at rest IIo was anesteil
near the watei station at the tast. em) of
the Pennsylvania. iailroad de)et and taken
to the lockup. Ho was seaiched, but none
of the stolen money was found. A further
fccaich was made at the point at which the
an est was made and the money was found
concealed neat the water station, the thief
having tiansfeiicd it. fiom WcidleV to his
own pocketbook. IIu was committed for
a healing bsforo A Mcminn flair

On Weduotday nitrht a thief entered the
rosidenco of Margin K. Rease, 247 North
Mulberry street and stole from the diniur
room $2.87 in money and a largo pair of
scissors. Access was gained to the house
through the fiont window which was not
fastended.

The Summer issue of Strati bridge t Cloth-
ier's Quarterly, just out, is a splendid number :

every page is et interest to the ladies. Now
tancy-wor- k designs nndstil2lics: instiurtlons
in amateur art, and how to adorn the person
and decorate the home ; a pretty piece oi now
vocal music ; and the summer fashions in
every department et dry goods fully Illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy lrom your
news-deale- r or send to Strawbrldge & Clothier,
Philadelphia. jitncl3-2wd&4t-

l'.VIAli NOTICES-1CKSCUK-

Ifituftl OKATH.
Tho lollowingstatcmentof William J. Cough

in, el Somerville, Mass., Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
?rs. He says : "In the lall et 18701 was taken
with a violent ulccdlm: el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose u.y
appet lie and ilesli. 1 was so weak at one time
t hat I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whileiheie the doctors said I had a hole In
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctnis and med-t.-iiu'- s.

1 was so tar gone at one lime a report
vi nt mound that I was dead. I gave up hope

tint a irieud told me et DR. WM. IiALlK
UAISAM FOR TUB LUNUS. I langlie at
my lriciids. thinking my case ii.cmiible, but 1
got a bf tlfo to satisfy them, when to my sur-pils-

d grattlieation, 1 commenced to I eel
holler My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
a .d lo lay I leel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"1 writethls hoping you will publish It, so
1 hat every one allllcKHl with- - Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take I1R. WM. HALL'S
UAL3AM FORTHE LUNG8;indbeconvIncod
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED. I
have taken two bottle" and can positively say
UiMt It has done mo more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.',
gold bv H. B. Cochran, 17 North Queen street

VMATMB.

Ubich. In this city, on July 12, 1883, Anna
M., wile et Martin 0 rich, in the Mthyearot
tar age.

The relatives and friends or the iamily ate
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of her husband, No. S3 Emit
Grant street, on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

jl2 2t
Hxnsmrr. On the 12th inst, near Leman.

Place, Kov. Jacob Hcrsbey. in the ulstyearot
his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respecllully invited to attend tbc funeral
from his late residence on Sunday aiternoon
at two o'clock. Services at the house. Inter-
ment at Hersliey'B graveyard, near MUltown.

jyl3 2t

sx.w ADrtzttritfjcsiiSNTs

ruUUKT THIS K1BST GltANUDON'T et the Keystone Social Club, to be
hold at Ureeu Cottage Park, on Monday, July
li. 18f3. No improper characters admitted ou
the grounds Admission free. jl3-- 2t

IOK KKNI.-T- UE STUKK KUOU, NO. 3B
X Nortli Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Uingwalt. Apply to

J II OS. K. FRANKLIN.
feb7.8.0,10eodtld No. 120 East King .St.

HOo. YOU (JAN UtlY A VEUV UOOUFOR with side laces, worth 75c. Our
RIliUONS aio considered bargains. Those
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only 22c, at

SWARR'S,
lcl17-yTu&- 4 No. 50 North Queen Street,
CIIOOL TAX 1883.s

Treasurer. 3 ner cent, oil for nroinnt i.iv- -
ment W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre Square
OIHch hours from 9 a. m.to 4 p. in.

TO MEMBERS OP THENOTICK LEIDhRKRAN.
All members who intend participating In the

Siengcricst in August next, will please leave
the measure ter tbelr huts atSHULTX'S SONS,
NO. 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET (Oundaker's
old stand) within the next 10 days. By order
of the society. JACOU 1IOTHDORFT,

It Secretary.

LAKUE 1IKMANU FOBOWlNtlTOTHr,Creamery Hutter Oils week
1 nave been compelled to disappoint sonnJot
my customers. 1 have this day received a
large "apply and now can accommodate all.
Fresh Jeicy Corn and Lancaster County To-
matoes and all kinds el Vegetables nlwayton
hdiid at

CHAS. W. KCKERT'S DAILY MARKET,
It ko. 129 East King Street.

lOlt SALK.

Valuable Olty Building: Lots.
Situate on the northeast corner of Not lb

Lime and James streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, being situated In a
last liupiovlng! art et the city. For liuther
information call on

ALLEN A. UURR A CO.,
Real Estale Agents,

No. 103 hast King Street, Lancaster, 'a.
In'yliDtd&oawFRtt

K. KlllT.J.
Thcro his been such a dciuand ter-LAR-

IMIOTOilRAl'HS that 1 was
compellnl to get a VERY LARGE
CAMERA 1IOX to meet the aeniaud.
We can now make you a PHOTO us
Hindi as the smallest locket w 111 hold
up to a lace, to tit an 1322
Ki utile.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen Street.

jillic2ttd

riLLlAAlSON & rOSTKKw

ARE MAKING A

CLEAEANCE
SALE

OF A GOOD MANY THINGS IN

THDf GLOTIDTG,

I'lirinsuinoiis

AT THE PRESENT TIME.

It Is the 1'RICE that has very much It do
with It. Some et these goods spoken et hero
have had the third reduction, and it they were
kept over till another season the loss on them
to us would be as great as now.

In the HAT DEPARTMENT beside the
STRAW HATS that we are selling ter about
one-hal- f their worth there aio 125 Lighl, Solt
and St 1(1 Hats lor Uojs and Men that aie
goin lor 2.S cents apiece, and thcirunutae
turciV price el these goods by the case aie
$!).(). per dozen. 1 ou may wonder how this
is done, but bcr. arc the goods and they show
ter themselves.

Also LINEN HATS and CAPS or everyday
wear.

BUGGY DUSTERS and WHIPS at reduced
prices.

Tho LINEN CUFFS ter 10 cents a pair and
the NECKTIES forS andSconts apiece .tie
rare bargains.

WORKING SHIRTS are sold ter 1ls3 money
than it cost to make them, u-i- d in this Depart
ment are also kept Eveiyday or HARVEST
PANTS at prices as low as yon can make them
and then made better.

Each year tl.i demand for FEATll'lt
WEIGHT DRAWERS and NIGHT M11RTS
is greater because they are being better
known For wear and comfort tliry are etuul
to imen anu auoui one nail me cost.

The JEAN DRAWERS ter 2--i cents are
anion I the RARE BARGAINS also that you
will find in this Department.

IN CCOL, LIGHT THINGS FOR SUMMER OUIt

Clothing Department

IS WELL STOCKED.

Thcro are POROUS SCOTCH CHEVIOT
SUITS, COMFORTABLE SKELETON CO TS
and VK-ST- COOL. SMOOTH FLANNhL
SUITS; also ALPACA COATS and VESTS,
DKAPDETA COATS ami VKSl'S, CRE-
OLE COATS and VESTS, DUCK COATS
and VESTS, SERGE COATS and VEST, and
or the C98 SUITS that were marked so low-dow- n

a tew weeks ago there are still some to
be had, aud although we may not be able t
tit you in all patterns we c m in some et them,
and the price will bean inducem-n- t ter yon
to buy.

In TRUNKS and TRAVELING i:AGS the
variety Is great and prices low.

tST Our store will be opened at 0 a. in. and
closed at fi p. m., except baturday,untll timber
notice.

WILLI AM SONj
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32, Ut 3f & 38 East Kin? St.,
4
I

LANCASTER, PA.

xmw AormuTiH mvKXTB II,
WILL AX.WATS FINU A FULLYOU et Connecticut cigars aud Fountain

rine Cut tobacco, at
UAHTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT ClOAK

TORE

OATCKDAY

A BIG'DAY
, ' jr ' t TT-- .j a

" . CLARKE'S. V

Granulated Sugar Given Away.
(SATURDAY) I will give a

pound of Granulated Sugar to every pur-
chaser of two pounds of Cream Rio Coffee,
the price el which is 25c. per pound.

Two pounds of Sugar or a Handsome Basket
given to everv purchaser et a llve-pcu- nd

package of Coffee, at
OLARK&'S

Tea and Coffee House,
It . .No. 31 WJ5ST KING'&T.

"I IKAK1 FUCK INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Aeaota over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.

TTKKK WK ABE AGAIN.

sohe mn BAIMl
For This Week.

10 Light Colored coats, ail wool, S3 SO.
woith tioui fi.OO to $7.10.

loe Light Colored Coats a! W2.CO. a decided
bargain ; they arc Single Coats and we need
the room thev occupy.

art Single, Dark Colored Caasjmero Coats at
9'J 50, worth ti.W) to $S.eo

CALL AT ONCE,
AS.THEV MUST RE SOLI).

140 Children's Suits
AT ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE.

They Mast Be Sold Within Two Weeks.

G UZK UNDERWEAR.
IKAN DRAWERS.

WHITE & COLORED SHIRTS,

Ntc'w( Hi". Hosiery, Linen and Papf-- r Collar
and Cuffs and Trunks and Values

at I'oumn Figures.

Whito Ties, 10c. a Dozen.

GOSS MER and RU I5BER GOODS al pi ice-- "

" Inch cannot be equalled.

lirsh & Brother,
PKNN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nos, 2 & 4 North Queen Street.
I OilK .VI' Till.

Prices Lower m m.
HiK LANCASTER SHOE RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PUICEM.

Lndios" Fine Kid Buttou Shoo,
82,00.

The Finest Kid Button Shoes with
Worked Button Holes, $2 50

Canvas Shoes and Baseball Shoos,
Boys, 75c, Men's, $1 OO, $1.25.

MisseB' Pebble Button Shoos, Siza
11 to 2, $1 25.

Boys' Button or Lace Shoas. 81 25.
Ladies' Low Out Opera Slippers,

50c and 75c.
Ladies' Good Button Shoes, $150

With Worked Button Holes
I .adies' Lasting Lace Shoes $100
Ladies' Leather House Slippers,

50 Cents.
Men's Button Shoes, $1.50, Worth

82.50.
Men's Fine Calf Button Shoes, $9.50

M We also have on hand a Large Moek el
KURT'S CELEBRATED FINE SHOES. Shoes
made lo oidcr of every description.

J. H1EMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

INQUIRER BUILDING.
II. pulling done at low pi ices. inar23l id

K. TOlVNSKNll'.-- i Iti'.MKIIl.

REV. HKNRV WARD BEKCHEK
;says O

DR. TOWNSEND'S. REMEDY
POP.

Hay Fever, Asthma and Gaturrh :

BnooKLTlf. N. y., Sept. 24. ISal .
" I belie an it will be sure In ninety cases tn

a hundred."
Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. 17. 1S3-!-

.

" 1 am happy to Bay that your remedy bus
served mo a second season fully as well as the
last year."

Pamphlets with Mr. lieechor's full letters and
other testimonials furnished on application.

Prepared only by.
DIC. ill. HI. TOWN3KND. frost bnrfi, Mil

Price, .TO cents und tl.50 per bottle.
For sale by CH ARLESDENNtN, First Plac

and Court St , Brooklyn, N. Y.. nnd by the
tlrug trade generally. je2. 4tdeow

SA.Z.JS.

8AL.K OF SCHOOL PKllPEltlV.PUISLIC be sold at public sale on THUUS
DAY, JULY 19, 1883, at the Leopard Hotel,
East King street, this city, a lot of ground
situated on East Orange street, corner et Slier
man, fronting on Orange street 5S feet. 10
inches, more or less, and extending noith
along Sherman street 245 feet, more or less to
Marlon street, whereon is erected two one-stor- y

BRICK SCHOOL HOUSES ; iivdranton
the premises, and ail under good tenccs.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and tcims made
known by the committee.

H.'E.SLAYMAKER.
Chairman Com. Buildings and Grounds.

Shitrkrt & Sutton,
Auctioneers i9,12,14,,7,18,l9

ISKKWKICT AT PKlVATBWAUKKK--
S

The undersigned oilers his well-know- n

brewery and saloon, corner et Walnut
and Water Bt.epts. in ine city et Lancaster, at
Vuivatesale: Tito lot fronts on, Walnut street
250 fcot aod extends in depth WaterSift7o; i.HTh:r;;i,r .?.."."'...
BRICK BEER SALOON and UREWERY. Tim ,

ueer saioon is uoing a good trate. The
Kiuncij is utiuipycu wtiu aii necessary ma
chinery. efc, such. as Engine. Malt Al 111,300
Barrel Mash Tub, 1,000 Barrel Hogshead andeverything used In a first-clas- s Brewery. Al--
a lot on Low street 250 by G I leet,on which
is a good vault, with a storage capacity lor 800
barrels et beer and itvo stnv iinna .

Also will be sold 3 iicad oLhorses, 3 wagon?, j

and. in tfti.t PTflrvthlnv mnnuMpil... with. fhn- h. .t.t" 1 rBrewery. m: m luiLinu luiuniuu I itmii niJOSEPH WACKER,
JylO-U- d o.2M West Vine St.

'V
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. ..cable Sews."
VARIOUS THINGS Off 'i'lii: Ol.ll WO!;!.D

The llavagfcs el cue riiulcM-'x- i.a Juai.t i'""

Cliambord Siutlng Ar.archy la
Tonfjaln. n

London, July 115. A dispatch from
Hong Kong reports that Touquiu is in a
state of anarchy. Tho French have cap-
tured and hanged many marauders, bauds
of whom hovered abcut and fired upon the
outpo3t ; nevertheless the latter are still
fired on nightly.

To tuvestigJto tiio Di-aa- e.

In the Hotise of Commons Ip.kL evening
Mr. Gladstone announced that thocovern-raen- t

haddetermincd to hjiki to Egypt a
British surgeon general wh his had much
experience in the treatment of cholera in
India.

The Last or ttu. Antlont King
A telegram from Vienna dated ouo

o'cloak this morning says : The Count Do
Chambord is uncon.-ciou.'- i. Hi-- , end is
approaching.

Tho Deaths lru.. Cliuiern.
Alexandria, July 18. Forty deatl.a

from choleia occmicil at Damietta yestei-da- y,

73 at .Mansuiah. 11 at Saniaaoii.l and
3 at Shirbin.

bPKLLlTWITU A DIG K. '
A colored I'rc3 Convonlloii i:.il;e huino

Declarations ,

St. Louis, July 13. The c ioicd pic.sj
convention ycptcrday adoj-tc- lCFoIutionn
in favor of the coeducation of the tacen
and of mixed schoolu and tojcb.cn.' declar-
ing it ' detrimental to the best interests
of the negro race and lepugnant to ideal
political manhood to be made the tool et
any existing political pirty or to bs lied
to any political kite," and pltdgirg ihh
colorc'd press Association lo " hcucefor
ward inflncnce, under all ciiemiittauccs,
the coloied votcis of t o country to
exercise their right of i,u(Fr.go untraui
moled by party cIainn,tosuppoitmcasurcs
and principles as they conceive them to be
, or the best intetebts of the country, aid
the race to demand lccoguition commuu-stii-V- ''

with the httruth of the colored
voters of the eountiy of IliaS patty to
which they may slo ii?i to become allies,
and henceforth to occupy th same inde-
pendent jiosition as occupied by Swedes,
Germans and othci citizens."

Resolutions wcio .'Iso adopted statin?'
that the convention was ' ;:t sympathy
with the Republican paily on the taiilf
question." and urged that the word
'negro" be written and piinterl with a
capital " N."

KNIUUTS 1'E.J! I'l.A t;

n (irounds fur Hie l oluinOl.ni ITciimi.iii- -

dery's At'iion.
San Francisco, July 18. Tho triennial

conclave commttteo of the Knightd Tem-
plar have issued a circular addressed to
the Knights Templar thioughout the
country relative to the abandonment oi
the contemplated trip of thu Columbian
coramaudeiy of New Yoik to t.ik.2 pirfc ia
the cominr reunion oi the Lnights huio
for the alleged lcaon that Iiotd accom-
modations could not bj obtained in San
Francisco. This the circuLu
declares, is falsa anil cialiciius, as the
committee ii.ivo an uvjed for ample and
comfoi table uccnmmnd.itiom; for a!! who
mry come at ieul.ir i.'.isou.tbln tatcs.
ine committee say I.: it "ail will s.a
treated with emu lev,', liberality .'.ml
kindiiehf, aud that ali olai.ies, cteeds and
conditions of hccioty will unite in giving
the knights a gl'uioin Cilifornia lcoei-tion- .''

a r iiAia;:.-:;u:;(;- .

The Uouso Alo;lh the JIc -- or
Il.viinisuunci, July 18. Tlie House mis

morniug adopttd the majoiity icport of
the legiIftivo nppoilioumeiit and confer-enc- o

committee Jle-.st- s. I5ry0!i, Bicrcr
and Douucllv weio appointed as a new
committee. Tins extra uppiopiiation bill
was not taken iii, the Democrats opposing
ilsconsider.it'uu.

Cliarcn: (.r.inted.
A charter was granted to day to th

Ea&tun & Bausor railroad company. Capi-
tal $150,000. Tho toad will be located in
Noithampton county anil will be twenty
mile. in length.

,u.i:am .hati t:i.s
A Voutii Struck by l.i!;liliiliig Wlilln i:,ul

lug tin. llible.
Alt.any, N. Y., July 18. AlicluicI

Ueotz, aged 17 j cars, v.lulu iiMdiutr the
Bible at his home 011 the ShaKiir road, fix
mills from this city, afternoon,
was hlruck by lightiuti a'ld ki'lied His
clothing Bj'i stiipp'il fiom ills back and
his flesh laceiated

i' .irai Tr.-.n- i ;iiuioti.
A special mail and expioss train dm the

Central railroad coliidid with a detailed
car at Schenectady, this moti.ititr. Tho
engine was wrecked, and Edwaid Wcmple,
the eiuinccr, had his head ciuslied Ic is
thoughtth.it !io will die.JWomplo w.i? i

of the oldest engi eer.s ou the load.

Great FxpinHlnii nt liii.!if 1'owder Workn.
Wilmington, Dt! , July 18. Twenty

live hundred pounds el powder epl.dod
in the press 100111 in I ho upp: r yaid of
Dupout's powder works at t:lo o'clock
this morning. Thomas Peail, foieman of
the jiress room, and litiick Haley, a
laboier, weto killul, and Alexander

another vta.s lightly
iujurcd. Pearl ha.Miccn employed at the
works for twenty years. Tho building
was damaged to the extent of $.1,000.

Kopetlllon el n Horrible Accident.
Le'mont, Ills., .1 uly 13 A block of stouo

weighing thue tenr. was being
hoisted at the Eureka Mono quarry
near here yesteida; , wlun the ioprs broke
and the stone felt among the ciowd of
fifty woikmou, four of whom weto instant-
ly killed. This is U10 second ocouioacj of
the same kind within a week

Steamer Ittwnei! t c:i
Havana, July 18 Intelligence has bfeu

received hero that the steamship Magaid,
which left New Yotk for this pott
on the 7lh inst., was burned al sea. Her
passengers were all saved and brought
hero by an English steamer.

Heavy Loss by lTlrev
Bloomington, Iud., July 13, Tiie

library and museum of the Indi-
ana university, was dcstiojed by fire last
night. The library conlainod 15,000 vol-
umes. Tho loss is !?200 000 ; iusurance,
$30,000.

Fatal Result ul a lioller Kxploslou.
m

Ludinoten, Mich , July 13. Iloags-tro- at

tfc Cousins' bhiuglo mill near Custer,
was blown to pieces yesterday by the ex.
plosion of a boiler. John Mcintosh was
killed and several other parsons weto

injured.

A Disastrous Storm.
Albany, N. Y., July 13. A disastrous

hail, wind and rain storm took place four
miles west of this city yesterd ij after

,noou, and holds under cultivation --weic
devastated, fruit trees stripped of their
fruit anu washouts occurred ou all sides.

An Old Type Founder Vend.
Philadelphia, July 13. Sam'l C Col

lins, a member of the fiici
of type founders, Collins

T

& MaLewter,
of this city, died suddenly, at his rcsidenc

.i i.U2 ? --.j uriigrg tula luiiruiDtT. aCToii :i4 vcars. ur.' -'Collins had baen a member of city cotiu-cil- s

sinoi) 187o.

AXiujT tmMuhntk Plntl&aJ ?-- ii

Trstnr
jr Thcro is an catraardija3ry resolution in
Jtno platform or-t-he Pennsylvania Kepub-- I

licans : 77;im ju . . r." That any surplus in the public treas-
ury arising from a redundant revenue
should, after paying the national debt as
its condition permit, be distributed from
Ut the sacral statcsupcm thjj
EaeiS' ul ponulaupn. toA.reliovo. themffom
the burdens of local taxation and provide
means for the education of their people."

The platform calls for an economical
ndmiuistratiou of the affairs of the comt
monwcaltli ; it contains not one word in
Tavor of an economical administration of
the affairs of the iutiqn. It calls for the
abolition 'of all taxes riot required for
necessities of the. state'.govcrameat; it
ay3 nothiug about abolishing the taxes

nofc'requircd for necessities of the United
States government. It declares that fraud
and waste must be stopped at Harrisburg ;
id is silent about fraud and waste at Wash -
tngtou.

That is why we ;ay the platform is dis- -

honest.
Mr. Wharton Barker's scheme for dis-

posing of the surplus icvcnuo of the
United States government, over aud above
what may be wasted by the votes of job-
bing congressmen and stolen by rascals in
oflice, is to distiibuto it among the states,
to be applied to state expenses ! Of this
plan the leading Republican newspaper
in Philadelphia says: " V.ro hope to see
it next year transformed into a national
ucpublicamdea."

If Congress' can constitutionally levy
taxes to provide for any 'part of the state
expenses or lo lelieve any pat t of " the
bnidens of local tax::ion," it can levy
taxes to provide for .all the expenses of tho-:!ftr-

This would be about equal to the
schemb Iloraco Greeley used to laugh at of
paying ail taxes cut of the public tteasury.

This is"why vt e say the platform is crazy.

A rtatfutiu.
Iljriishiirn l'.i'ilot.

Tho Eopublicau platform adopted ou
Wednesday is a bundle of platitudes aud
coi.tiadictions. Tho ninth resolution do-elat-

that the Ropablicau party is com-
mitted to "the abolition of all
taxes not required fot the necessities of
the state government." Tho second icso-ltnin- u

suggests that any surplus in the
public treasniy arising frrm a ledundant
revonue should be distributed fiom time
to time 0 tbo several states. Hero we
have in the same platform a declaration
against a ledundant ravcuue for the state
aud a provision for the production of

revenues for thn several states
through excetcivo fc.ieial taxation. Tho
joiner work of this platform i.s badly fitted
and will not dove t.!.

Ner decstne p ..e'ie.- - 02 the lispublioau
p.ixty iu this f.t.i en tuna to the piofes-fo- ns

of the plntfe j n.. For yeat s a surplus
of sevetal iniilicMi et dolh.is ha.--, been
maintained ia the tt ito fieasuiy showing
that the people rro a mI have been largely
overtaxed. The It. publicans have never
irr.do an to loduco taxes to the limit,
of the i'ecas--it- i s - Mie state nnernment.
O.i the conti.irj, '.lien the Damocratio
House of Iteprt en1 ilivcs ji.ih.s d thu .Jen-

kins bill for the divcuiou of 'ioensss
from the stale trcasu:y to the several
counties, the Senate tefused
to cjucur. UnL--r It publico; Ingisiatiou
the revenues w.i.n; fi ore the people aie
sevKil milltous iu excess of the requtir-inco- U

rr the stati- - govetument and the
lesnlutioi of the It publican platform
prtposiu.' ' the ab.ditiou et all taxes not
leciuli 1 i.r the t.eceiriti'". el the state
goveiiiii.etit " is simply an aviaigumeiit of
the IlsDiiblicrn lurty for its continuance
of ai'MCffwii and opjress-iv- taxes and
it-- , .efit-t- ! t '"r-oiit- . to their appeal

s l.u Vne iv.s ;,i Idea.
llaltmiorj tun.

The platfoim of i!io 'enusylvania
has bcc. fitl charictcrized as

" a Dolly VarJen affair, full el brilliant
color:, moonshine p!..i:.tu..Co, ' the
i.icst tAnkiiK platiL that ntygcstcd

,

by .Mr Wuaitnu liarl.cr, a poll I

tiu.1I Iht-oiis-
t. .! Philadelphia, for

a uisliibutiou of ti:o bin plus icvo-nur.- s

if the oveinmeut amen
ttie t:'.n5 for aid tJ education at'd
to tehevo tit' hiiid'n uf heal taxation.
Tl:ii is the Itim (o.m.d pics, iif.uiju of
thL'. scheme by a p iliuca! bj iy ; and will
doubtless attract much attintiou aud pro
voko ...) little dictiM:ion. Having been
:.i'i;tid bj the It publicans el a great
- ,:'r, ii vill probibiy b2 next year tt ins-i- t

.Hicl iiitu a i a'l.ma! Republican ido.i.
Thf idea fceem. to be that the (letter
tie 'ttrphis tec ginattr the divide,
and therefore a paternal goveinmeiu
wilt I y additional taxatiju in oidcr to
seen. i grcato. division. Under this
plau, as the New Yoik World deolaics,
"the more hiavily t' c people are
t.M 1 the liclict they will to, and
tliii- - the It' imbiie.vn paitv will consider
ti-.f- c'l.ntLied t build tin now tax fed j

iiinuopoliet in older lr tlistiibuto the
sin plus blessinos '' Th New Yoik
Timet deel.ues that tn dootiine of
this iifw phuilv " would eirry ccntiali
.ati m Jar Loot.d au.v thing hcictofi.tc

piopii-cil,-" aud that the Pennsylvania
proteclio.-i--t.tl.a- "Ii e.i eanied to this
cxtiemoof a'v.i :.!., uy tln-- r ikspi rate
hitt: lo mdntuimui; high duties

Tho Times coeelu '.s that the icst
of the platfoi-- is not .sufficiently
strong Id cany th- - 'i.uiiv absuidity"
of flu hizii protietive i.iiifl und the
di.stkibut.on plank-- . Tho Now Yoik
Icral'l 'i Lie's eann-i- t be charged with .1

leamiii; i tiio I)?m(i.;rr.tto side, legasds
the propi'sitim for iiistiibntimi of the
Mtrplits as a mov.me.it in the dii-icti.)-

of "couiinunism," whatevei 1:1 1

have been the intention 01 the
convention. It claims that the surplus
would be wasted, for the reason that
'Vt itc governments are as re.'dy to waste
public money as Couriers when it
a nvri and ii irbor job or a pension j.ib "
Altogether, it looks as if this new depatt-ui- e

iu politic.! will not pau out veiy ref-- i
ably.

lui.iorti.nt L.:tIgi.tlon.
A case .liicb has excited interest in

Sc itlaud has been decided. Mr. Hem-
ming brought an notion against the Duko
of Athole lor the purpose of having it de-clai- ed

that the duke aixl his tenants weie
not entitled to enter up in the land for the
purpose of stalking deer. Mr. Ilomminc;
is a lessee from the duke, aud it
appcats that, accoiding to the cus-
tom, the owner rescued for himself
the right to hunt dper, f the com
plain's contention was rop?lle. Mr. Alcm-mln-

however, had the remedy in his ovm
hands, for, although ho could
not prevent his feudal loid
from coming upon his laud. yet
ho could clear the gionud of door by keep
ing up a largo stock of sheep. Dacr never
stay long 00 sheep ground?, not that they
object to the sheep, but they do not relish
t'ae constant sight of the shepherds aud
tboir dogs.

A'IKUICAN POKK IN GHtOUM'.
A Controversy Between. UlnUter Harent

and ISlBmarcfc's Orsan.
Tho North German Gazette of Hcrliu

quotes a letter from Mr. Sargent, the
Amcricau minister, in which he sajs that
Germany's pretence thatthe interdiction of
the importation of American pork w.vj ow-

ing to sanitary reasons is now becoming
tto thinnest veil, ino tfazette, in reply
to the assertion of Mr. Sargent, reprodu
ccs an article irom a Cincinnati paper in
which it is declared that halfof the lard
manufactured iu Atnorida codiiifts of cot;
ton seed oil, tallow, clay, andvatcr.-jr-i 's

Tho Londou Times' correspond tint at
Berlin says it is believed that the German
government have now found a Jong" sought

metext ibr favoring native lard by Drobib.
tlngimp6HB"3nrAaiericarJiPl jnrti--;

fi cation bythft Jforti jSerman Gazette of
itho interdiction cf the importation of
J American' pork" by,a1eia' that Aneri can
jlard is impure is a"caaracteristio example
of the reasoning of that paper.

WEAIUSK INUIOATIONS.
Washikqton. .Tulv IS. For the Middle

Atlantic states, light local rains, partly
ciouoy woatner, southerly winds becoming
iiumuio, owtuuuaijr ur suguc iau in tem
perature, rising uarometer.

JIIABKJtia.
A.lve Stock Prices.

Chicago-Ho- gs Receipts. 12,000 head ; ship,
menta. 3.500 head; opened steady but weak-
ened 1015e: mixed, IS 0065 30: heavy.
9 2505 53; light, 3 1535 SO; skips,
fi Q5 10; closed verv dull.

Cattle ReceiDts. 7.000 head: shlnments.
2,000 head ; market slow i best grades 10c
lower ; exports, 5 70S5 90 ; good to eholce
shipping, steers at $5 40f3 65 ; common to me-
dium, 91 50Q5 20.

Sheep Receipts, 1.000 head; shipments.
200 head; weak: Inferior to fair, 12

2 00 ; good, fi 73 ; choice, $4 20.
East JLibkbtt Cattle Receipts, 155 head ;

market fair at yesterday's prices.
HOSTS Receipts. 2.7U) head : in.irknt vnrv

dull; no rtfladelphia's selling; Yorkers.
$3C0e5S0.

Sheep liccoipts, 3.UW head: market Hrmat yesterday's quotations.

Philadelphia market.
Philadelphia, July 13. Floar quiet ardcasior.
Rye flour at $3 50.
Wheat dull; No. 2 Western Red, SI 13;No. 3 do $1 0'JSllO ; No. 1 Bed, l 15.Corn dull and steady : Sail Yellow. ClfiCic ;

do Mixed, GOgGlc; No. 3 Mixed. 5sa5'.lc.
Oats Arm ; No. 1 White, 40K17c ; No. 2 do,43c ; No. 3 do, 4ia4.ric ; No. 2 Mixed, 4.'

42C.
Rye nominal.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions dull.
Lard dull.
Butter quiet and barely stead'.Kggs Arm and lairly active. ;
Cliecso steady, t
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at si 19

New York Markets.
New Yoiut, July 13. Flour dull andchanced,
Wlieiit dull and heavy : lAa lower: No.

2 Rctl. Ansr . $1 Wm l.iii : Sept., l 15iffl IB;
Oct.. si 17M.

Corn yG,4e better and quiet : Mixed West-
ern spor,51SsCle. ; tlo tuturo, BtaKlC.Oatsltf'ie lower'and dull; No. 2 July,4lc; Htute,4."ft53c: Western, I1S55C..

hcot-- marketa.
Quotations by uecd, MeGrann ft Co, Bank- -

ui3, ij;iuciisier, xa.
1 1 a. si. 12 x. 1 p. x.

V.- - Cr. Iai 1. e.... .......
Michigan Cential 91
New York Cential lt 18K
New Jersey Central S7 S7vi
Ohio Central '. 8?S
Del. Iack. A VVetihsrii.... 125 124 12IK
Denver ft Rio GruSilo ii'A ' iy
..III.... ......a.. ..... MX 30!
Kir.sai & Texas --014 29 2
Lake Shore 107'S 107H 107.Chicago & N. W., coin I31'4 131 1:10
N. N Ont.i 25. 25
tt. Paul & Omaha
PacincMail miRochester & Pittsburgh.. 18i
k'. T'inl..III... ........... . ..... 104 104
Texas Pacllic :x, y4
Union Pacitle 03 '
Walnish Common - 2S 2755
Wabash Preterm! 4
West'rn Union Telegraph - 824
Louisville & Nashville... rl
N. Y chL & ht. L miValley 76" 7ti" 70
Lehigh Navigation 4514
Pennsylvania 58 5
Reading ' 2S;a
P. T. & Buittdo "'5Northern Pacific-Cm- ... 40y.

''4 49
Northern Pnellie Piet... sir
Hestonvillo
Pliiladelpliia ic K110
Noitlicin Cential
Undeigiound
Canada Soiillieruon wy cv

t'lill.itiolplim
Quotations by Associated 1'iess.
btocks

Philadelphia & Eiie R. R . .Oil
Keadiiijf Railioad 28JSPennsylvania Railro id . 58JLdilgli Valley Railroad . 70
United Companies et Now Jersey .102
Noit'iorn Pacific a I'l'l
N'ortliein 1'acltic !ielen:l s.';2
Not them Centi-a- l Railroad . 5T.?rt
Lehigh Navigation Company - 4.r.

Norristoun i:ailioad 110
Cuntral Transportatinii Conip.m'-...- .

. .T.)

Ptttsh',;, Titusviilo A HlilI.iloR. R.... . uy,
1:110 'Jcliiiyi!:ill RilUouI .my,

Sew yortt
Quotations b Asooelnted 1'ross.
Stoetcs weak and lower. Money, 2S2c.Now V01U Central ii(

H1I0 I.'ailroad (,

.dams Kxprcii r.'.l
Michigan Cential Rallio.uI hi
.Michifjan Southern Rallro.ul 107
Illinois Central Railioad im
I'loi-e'an- Jc PiltsbiirKh Rail road IXt
.'liie u & Hoc!. Nliunt Rullroitil VIZY,

I'ittslnir.;li fc t'oit Wayne R.dlro.i.l 131
Western Union TeJ. ': ti!i Coiupuiv... . sl'--

'fiilcdo.t Wabiwh '...." '..s
New J. s,-- (Jentnil ;
SiiWnnl: OnUmoAr Ucsl.-t- :;,

l.'ICHl MHCKH ItOIKIn
Kepoiied by .1. I!. I.nn

'a- - i .

vai :..'. .
. ! . ..;..::.) oi UXi

is?:.... inn ut; 14
f'M. 1ft. 117

" '.fi... lit IJI
; 1 t III 1 oi lui Idi'O

'. mt (t. :eti(..i l.oun.... n iirj
l iii i ur .s) years.. Ur tii
t 'n "mi '.1) ji-t- r- ! ki Iiki
i ' .n in- - i. j'h-ii--

- K) I'.?;,
Ul..ihllllll 'l.UOUKil III 1 i(M l(r

i.;.s(;r.L v. ona HTotnui.
ji.uri villi R. :: .. si .

Miili'i-sviIleStre- Ct.r....: ."i !.". ir,
lnq:ur;i- - l'linlingCunin.iny 5U rWatch Kuetoiy lo"i f.ii
Ons l.t;.'it and Fuel Cnmpanv 30
Stevens House (Rends) nm Hi
,'!.!tii..t.i tins Comp my

CuliimMa
tinii Coinimy Kki

M.uielta llollr.v.'w.iie 10o 2211

Steven. Monsp. ' 5
Sirily Island ,i ib
Ka&t Braud wliii-- , i.tn-'l'.;...- . u I

Mliierxvlllo Nnrin-- 21
Northern Market IiHl ft.

Mi.in:w.i"i?ujs nouns
uuarryvillo R. I:., .no laus nv 1115 50
:!.: It..', .. C lilllilt.l-- l 1.. lt.Vs liei III-- .

I iiii- isli-- r M men l.'n.. due Ism; hri
m v "i (ins LliitHid Knel Co.,
due in I oi a yeais 100 in.

L'ineabter Oa-- i I.If;lit mid Kne! Co.,
III.!

lUr.MflKBSTOOKH.
Bljr Spring A l!iM.r Valley 'i5 in.
ItridKupnrt & iiorejlioe 13

Loiii'iini:. a uiieuiui. itui 25 IS
'lolumblaA Washin;;lin .... 25 )

Columbluft UIg Sprlnj; 25 la
Columbia A Mariolt.t 25 Jo
Maytown & Kli.abetlitown 25 10
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaaieri Willow Stroet 25 40--
.I.IC1I11I. 11llnnn 25 21
Marietta Maytown 25 L!)

Marietta A Mount Jov 2T. 31
Lane. Kil.abetht'n ttMldduit'-.i...- . 100 IX)
Ijaueasttr & Kruitvtlle. M 51
Lancaster & Lltitz i--i 75
Lantiuter A WilUaiiiatown 25 KG
Lancaater & Manor 50 i:n.in
liancastor & Manhelm 25 u
Lancaster & Marietta 25

100 in
Lmcacter ASusauoliiininu 3U0 --7f.20,

BANK ST0CE8.
S'lrst National nan it ioo fttt'armcis' National li.inl- - 50 IlDjiO
Fallon National Bank ino 140
Lancaster County National Ran, ftu 110.25
Columbia National Rank .IO 150
Christiana National Ilau'c 100 118
Ephrata National Rank im 14.'
First Nutlonal Rank, Coiumbla.. .. 100 I4I..n
FlisUN'utionai lianK, ftni-burif. 100 its
Kirat National Rank; Marietta.. ... luo ilJU

First Natlohal Rank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.23
Litltz National Rank 100 140
iiaritiel.n National Rant- - KM) 151

Onion Nationtd Rank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Rank....... luo 135
Gail National Rank 100 120

TTAltt 15ALSAM.

PAHKER'8

HAIR BALSAM.
A beneficial dressing preferred to similar

articles because of its purity and rich ner-fum- e.

It RESTORES TO GRAY HAIR TIIE
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevents dandruff
and tailing et the hair. 50c and 11.00.

H18COJCACO..N.Y.

FL0BEST0N.
Excels the finest flower in richness. Dell-cat- o,

very lasting. No odor like It. Ro sureyou get FLORESTON Cologne, signature el
Blxcex & Co.? H.Y., on every label. 25 ami 75
cants, M dru-tgis- te and dealers in perfume.

NEW ADTMMTXBMMMJm.

TCKID. yTwaRM ANUFAJtTKT CXJOUOT.

One of the handiest things in
creation at certain times seems

I to hP a ha5k-f-f Th mr fhinrrc
I s1 it. 1 1ou see ana woma raKe "Ome;
uie roomsome luncneon you
could have taken on the day's
trip; the overplus your trunk
couldn't be pressed into holding
for your visit to the country;
the marketing that husband of
yours declined to " tote " home
in a shabby basket. Who can
blame him ? Well, our Basket
Counter will heal all wounds
and irritations of this sort and
for almost paltry sums :

Rush Uaskets, IS to 25 cents.
Corn Ilnsk, very strong, CO to 75 cents.
Straw Itaskcta, leather strapped and handled,

35 cents to $1.
Fancy etTects ia black and white, for market

or picnic, C5 cent) to $2.75.
Cedar (splint) Baskets. 25 to C3 cents.
Palmetto Baskets, 40 cents to $3.2.'..
These include the hand satchel size and

form.
A complete variety.

Lower Uoor, north of centra in cast.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

. To make home beautiful is a
pleasure and a duty quite out-
side the claims of " aesthetic cul-

ture," about which silly people
have gone Wild. No cheaper
decorations are sold than those
tediously wonderful handiworks
from the flowery kingdom. For
your summer home, be it sea-
side or mountain, die effect is
charming. We'll send samples
to select from. A postal card
can tell what you want to deco-
rate. This gives merely a hint

screen Fans, large, for fireplace, 11.75 lo 1.50.
Screens, in paper tinen or silk, embroidered

in lloral "isins. Japanese liguroi, Ac. and
I and painted, 5 eonts tn $.". borne et the above
hao pockets.

Scrolls in bamboo splints, hand painted, S
inches t I feet wide, 20 cents to 13.

Uadolng ter walls, In books, various lengths ,
25 to CO cents

Round panels, gilt bordering, ter dados,
piece, per vard, 12 cents. .

.Napkins of lull size, suitable for lawn par-
ties, Ac.,1 cent.

Same, very lanre. $1.50.
For wa'I decorations thcro is an endless va-

nity of quaint conceptions.

A few choice samples .el
Raised Embroideries oh fine
silk, forming a rich panel for
inserting, $5.

Panel in Gold Thread, on dark
blue ground, very rich, $6.
Lower-door- , centre, west.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

If you have anything worth
stealing, might it not be as well,
if it be small valuables or papers
to put them together in one of
our Tin Safes, with a tumbler
lock and deposit it somewhere?

They are sized, from 75 cents
to $3.25,

Double case, ettra heavy safes, $3.50 to $'.
Lower llnor, fiom centre, cast.

JOHN WANAMAKKIi.

Bare floors in your cottages
aren't nice, are they? They
make the whole room look bare
and the wall decorations frown
down on the naken surface. It
costs so little to make it cozy
and home-lik- e. See, now :

China Matting, white and red checks, six
diirercnt qualities; per j ard, 15 to 50 cents.

Fiincy Mat ting, regular marie. 20 to 50 cents.
Summer .datting in fancy and white, also in

plain colors, et red, olive, old gold a full line.
Curpel Department, upper floor,
btairwav, main uislo from Market street.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

The Notion Department el
Haberdashery ("A rose by
another, etc.,") offers a special
lot of Inside .Dress Belting at 4
cents a yard, or 40 cents a dozen
yards. A full line of Dress
Trimmings and Buttons.

The 85-cc- nt Colored Fancy
Braid Trimming is shrunken to
50 cents.

Fancy Black Satin Cord Pas-sementr- ie,

without beads, is
graded down in price same as
the Braid.
Thirteenth street eu '.nine.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

This won't interest you unless
you have babies of your own,
or, as godfathers and godmoth-
ers, are interested in somebody
else's :

Intints Short Drciscs. put down to-da- y.

Nainsook, squark yoke, inserting, llamhnrg
e.'ginj. $1.75; now, 1.25.

t.ainbric. two rows of inserting inwn tlia
liont, Hamburg rutile. $2 ; now $1 W .

Nuiii"00k, tucked voke, trimmed wltii llain-bnr- if,

1 ',25 ; now l.f0.
Cainbri'. round yoke, inserting, fine tucks,

wide Hamburg rattle, $3.25 ; now $2J0.
Fine Nainsook, square yoke, tneis and two

rows of inserting and tucks, aliove Hamburg
riitllo $5 ; nowtt
Arcade, cast side.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Summer Gloves don't cost
much. They're cheaper than
freckles, don't you think ?

Ladies Lisle and Thread Gloves. In hUstfretJerseys and Ruttons, 25, 3O.J0.45, 50, ll huh 7."

cents.
Ladies' Silk Gloves, Jerseys and Mo:iqua

laire.
Silk Mitts, colored and black.
Undressed Kid Gloves.
Mosuquctalrc, G buttons, 11.25.
Mousquetalre, 8 buttons. $1.50. .
Mousquetalre, 10 buttons, $1.75.

Tan Shades and Blacks :

Men's Lisle Thread Gloves. 25, 30, l, and 51
cents.

Men's Tilbury Gloves, 75, 01 cenla and $1.2..
Arcade, west side.

A full line of time pieces.
W. side Juniper street, cent-- o door?, left.

John Wanamaker. .

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets Htiil
City Hail Square
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